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SIRSA
CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY,
2003)
of
Act 9

ffi

(Established by the State Legislature

NOTIFICATION
Research Scholarslrip in their
Tlie following research scholars are hereby grarted !niversity joinirrg to be subnritted by the
of URS nute Zdf 8-19 w'e'f date of

respective cleparlment u,,dJ Clour"-04
Council)'
of UnS (subject to the approval of Acadenric
arvardee after issuance oi,lo,it,.urio,r of award

Sr.
No.

M.

I

Department

Narne of the Scholar

Sa"rog Sethi Sio Sh' Chhagan Lal

FST

2.

CSA

Mr. Jas.ltt Slllgn )alllagn r/o rrr' uttl::l1-9.'lal-":1:a::-eusi"rss ncl'" i,isq9!9ff
Mr Tejaswiui D/o Sh. Hawa Singlt
Econotlics

4.
5.

t!'ll-.!!uq!

6.

_-*--..

olgql-qru5t[qr

Us. filairieet Pawar D/o Sh. SLrbhash

7.

Pawar

'

Note:
The arvarcl of

l.

U

through their Chairpersorls that they
RS is sLrb.ject to the submission of unde|tal<ing

have not been awar.cled any other scholarship/fellowshipistipend

etc for the said period'

project Fellow appointed in UGC-Major Researclr Pro.iect'
arrouut of URS will be at par r,vith
made by UGC frorn tirne-to-tirne' URS
which rvill bc revised by the University as per revision

-flre

2.

be extendable on yearly extetlsiolr
shall be tenable fbr.two years in the first instance which shatl
of two years by the Vicea periocl of one year, but in no case beyond a period
basis, orclirrarily for

Chancellor sLrb.iect to explicit certification in srrppoft
recorlnretrclations of the Strllervisor(s) arrd DRC'
3.

The Scholar will be on probatiorl

of

satisfactory work progress on tlie

first six nrotrths after joining,URS Contlrmatiorr of

the

.dLr|i.ng

period of probation.
award will depend upon the satisfactory completion of the
4.

Tlie scholar will be requirecl to clo whole titne research work'

5.

concerned throughout the
Tl-re scholars have to marh their attendance in the department

duration of their scholarshiP.
load trpto 06 hrs / week without
The University Resealch Scholar nray be allottecl a teaching work
any add itional retnr-rtleration.
1.

l'he scholar will have be

reqLrired

to submit a report of progress of research work every six nionths

departmetlt
to the chair.person (endorsed and fbrwarded by the supervisor) of the
Repor.ts

of progress, satisfacto|y or otherwise shall

recotrpte6dations

to higher bodies. The

be considered by the

continLtatlce

corrcertled'

DRC,'which will rnake its

of the scholarship would

depend on the

satisfactoly progress of worli of the scholar(s)'

9.

rirles o1'this
All the sclrolals will be govertred by the Ordirratrce-'Doctor of Philosoplry' &'URS'
University as applicable fi# at the tinre oltheir admissiotr'
'lhe ullS shallcomplete the full period of his/her tenure of the scholarship. ln the event,

without
the scholar discontinue or give up his scholarship and leave the Department
extendccl
prior permission of the Vice-Chancellor, cluring the period of scholarship or
fails to
period, if extension was allowed, for no valid reasons, or the scholar concerned
in the PhD ordinance'
submit his/her PhD Thesis within the time period prescribed

bY the UniversitY or a Part
arnount of scholarshiP Paid
he/she shall refund the whole
in consultation with the SuPervisor
as recommended bY the ChairPerson

thereof

concerned.

sd/Incharge (R&S)

EndstNo.

R&.stzotet

o*"a

7/ l)- %Y

?///bD

Acopyoftlre.aboveisforwardedthefollowingforinformationarrdfuftherllecessaryactloll'
please:

l.
2.

Sirsa'
Chaudhary Devi Lal University'
The Chairperson, Dept' of English.'
Sirsa'
Clraudhary Devi Lal Universitv'
The Chairpett;;;,;il' orpsi'

3.TheChairperson,Dept'ofCommerce'Ct'a..anutyDeviLalUrriversity'Sirsa'
A nppri"ution' Chaudhary Devi Lal University'
4. The Chairperson, Dept. of Corpu# S;i;;"t

5.
6.
'7.
8.
9.
10.

Devi Lal University' Sirsa'
of Br"rsiness Adrninistration' chaudhary
Devi'Lal University' Sirsa'
The Chairpersoll' Dept' of Economics'Chaudhary
Devi Lal University' Sirsa'
The Chairperson, Dept' of Physics'.Chaudhary
Devi Lal Urriversity, Sirsa'
The Chief A";r;;rOfficer, bhaud'ary
Devi Lat Universitv' Sirsa'
recluest ttr
The Joint Di,;;;:L;""in'oit' Chaudlrarv
Devi Lal Urriversity' Sirsa with the
Website:Ci'ul'iMty
Urriversity
The lrrcharge,

Sirsa.
1'he chairperson, Dept.

;; i*f x,;.i31i;,;:l,il,iiJi"*y,:'Hi:iillil'Xi,,,.
l-al

Devi
Hon,bre vice_crra,ceror), crraudhary

niversitY,,Sirsa.
Char"rdhary Devi Lal UniversitY'
r" n.gitt,'ni 1fo, ki,d informatio. of the Registrar)'

U

12.

|l

13.

Schcllar cotlcertred.

Sirsa'

